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Abdominal Intestines & Organs
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Across

3. the part of the large colon prior to the 

anus

4. the duct that brings bile from both the 

liver and the gallbladder

7. the vein that abdominal blood will dump 

into after being filtered by the liver (initials)

12. the first of the 3 arteries arising from the 

anterior surface of the abdominal aorta

13. the primary retroperitoneal organ that is 

part of the water-filtration system

14. the vein that drains blood from the spleen

16. the retroperitoneal organ that is said to 

have its own pocket or peritoneal sac

17. the bile carrying ducts in the liver

18. the glad that stores bile

20. the first part of the small intestine

21. the 'blind sac' that is the start of the large 

intestine

22. the part of the large intestine that is 

intraperitoneal and sits in front of the stomach

23. the large organ that the esophagus dumps 

into

24. the secondary retroperitoneal structure 

that spans between the spleen and the 

duodenum

25. the "s" shaped section of the large 

intestine that works its way from the left side to 

the center of the abdomen

Down

1. the terminal section of the small intestine

2. the artery that supplies the majority of the 

small intestine

5. the vein that drains the blood from the 

digestive tract and takes it to the liver

6. the organ that produces bile

8. the "2-way" duct that cares bile to and 

from the gallbladder

9. the artery supplying the descending colon 

area

10. the "supra-renal" glands

11. the section of the large intestine spanning 

from high to low on the left side of the body

15. the second of the three sections of the 

small intestine

19. the section of the large intestine that 

receives its blood from the superior mesenteric 

artery

Word Bank

spleen rectum IVC kidney inferior mesenteric

common bile duct stomach cystic duct transverse colon kidneys

jejunum splenic vein celiac trunk pancreas portal vein

hepatic duct descending ileum ascending sigmoid colon

superior mesenteric cecum duodenum liver gallbladder


